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DIGITAL GAMES SUPPORTED BY SCREEN QUEENSLAND IN 2024  
  
Games Grants  
 

Abandoned Sheep, Schrodinger’s Cat Burglar 
Puzzle adventure for PC and console 
 

Amidst a heist gone wrong, Mittens—the world's most literal cat burglar— finds herself caught in a quantum 
experiment and gains incredible powers. 
 
 
 

Affordable Cat, Loggerhead 
Survival horror for PC 

 

Inspired by PS1 classics such as Resident Evil and Silent Hill, Loggerhead is a classic survival horror game set 
in Queensland during the 1980's. 
 
 
 

Chunky Quail, Slumbering Woods 
2D exploration adventure for PC and Mac 

 

Explore hand-drawn 2D landscapes in Slumbering Woods. As a secretive herbalist, bond with locals, uncover 
mysteries, cultivate plants and terraform swamps in this captivating adventure. 
 
 
 

Devil Juice Studio, Rob & Roll  
Strategy Roguelike for PC 

 

A tight, dice rolling tactics game where a team of goblins push their luck to deliver a stolen relic to an eccentric 
wizard. 
 
 
 

Everplay Games, Gravity Bubble 
Puzzle action adventure for PC and console 

 

Play as Arlo the Android Hybrid using their Bubble Blaster to bounce and pop your way to saving the galaxy from 
the Black Hole Queen! 
 
 

Fat Alien Cat X Nomo Studio, Momento 
Branching narrative cozy room decorator for PC 

 

Journey through a life where the objects you choose to keep influence the life you lead. 
 
 
 

Fuzzy Ghost, Janet DeMornay is a Slumlord (and a witch) 
Horror-comedy escape room for PC and Mac 

 

An escape room, horror-comedy about the anxieties and horrors of what it is to be a renter in the 2020s. (And 
your landlord is a witch). 

 

 
Jair McBain, unannounced project 

 

Early pre-production title, led by executive producer Jair McBain, best known for his work on Alto’s Adventure, 
Mini Metro, Mini Motorways and Art of Rally. Jair and a team of diverse and experienced Queensland-based 
artists/writers and engineers are in the prototyping process of a kind-hearted, narratively driven, simulation title 
for PC. 
 
 

Lemon Jolly Games, Apothecary of City X 
Cozy strategy for PC and iPad 

 

Apothecary of City X is a cozy, strategy game where you're a single mother making ends meet running an 
apothecary in a dark, dystopian city. 
 
 

https://store.steampowered.com/app/2111550/Schrodingers_Cat_Burglar/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1762850/Loggerhead/
https://www.chunkyquail.com/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/2474770/Momento/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fstore.steampowered.com%2Fapp%2F2168480%2FJanet_DeMornay_Is_A_Slumlord_and_a_witch%2F&data=05%7C02%7Calawson%40screenqld.com.au%7C4e2de0e73d064e9232e108dc84618307%7C3cb1c85d82384acab37c6b3b5f54f85d%7C0%7C0%7C638530801565839558%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hIAw6MJUQ2jnCcnxzq8N3pnEucHHX6ZmpZ9dPBXr2V4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.lemonjolly.com/


 
   
 

 

Luke Muscat, Feed the Deep 
Exploration Rogue-lite for PC 

 

An underwater Rogue-lite. Dive into procedurally generated caves, collect gold, buy equipment and ‘feed the 
deep’. 
 
 
 

MAXART, Servonauts 
Co-op causal party simulation game for PC and Nintendo Switch 

 

Servonauts is an absurd couch co-op party game for 1–4 players. Put your pipe-wrangling, puzzle platforming, 
and fuel-pumping skills to the test across the galaxy! 
 
 
 

Salt Punk Studio, Blade of Blackwater 
Roguelike action RPG with neighbourhood management for PC and console 

 

In the rain-slick flotilla city of Languish, players take control of Ziya, an investigative journalist by day and a 
swashbuckling, salt-punk vigilante by night. 
 
 
 

Tea Games, Vanguard Exile 
Strategy game for PC 

 

A new style of autobattler where squads battle each other in a changing battlefield. Designed by legendary board 
game designer Richard Garfield. 
 
 
 

Lunarcorp, Mist Forge  
Turn-based world building Roguelite for PC 

 

Shape worlds and forge destinies in Mist Forge, a tile-based roguelike adventure where strategic world-building 
meets mystical challenges in an ever-changing, mist-shrouded landscape. 
 

 
Digital Games Incentive  
 

5 Lives Studios, Cozy Caravan 
Cozy roleplaying game for PC and Console 

 

Embark on a single-player journey where the arts of crafting, trading, and exploration come together in a 
beautifully cozy world. Form lasting bonds as you and your caravan journey through charming towns, enriching 
lives along the way. 
 
 

Gameloft Brisbane, unannounced project 
 

Unannounced project 
 
 

– ENDS – 
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https://store.steampowered.com/app/2332260/Feed_the_Deep/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/2514400/Servonauts/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/2788520/Cozy_Caravan/
mailto:media@screenqld.com.au

